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100 BUSINESS MEN

NEEDED Al SIAIE

SAYS Dietitian

Speaker Says Business
Students.Needed for

Placement

MANY GRADUATES PLACE
WITH LARGE CONCERNS

“It Is Easier to Place a Large
Number Than a Small Num-
ber of Seniors.” Says Richard-
son. Head of the Placement
Bureau in the Business Ad-
ministration School — Bureau
Serves as Clearing House for
State Graduates.
“The largest iteed at North (.‘ar—oliita State is one ltuttdred or tttoreSettiors itt Business Administrationwho cotild be easily placed itt posi-tions where tltey would be offeredgood opportunities for the future."said I’rof. Hayes A. Richardson.head of Placement Bttreau ltere.when interviewed by.a staff reporter.“It is easier to place a largenumber of Seniors." continued I’ro—fessor Richardson. He said that ifState College had a large numberof Seniors qualified to hold busi—ness positions the school would berecognized by larger firms atid tlteywould send men to the catttpus tocoitfer with the Seniors; whereaswhen tlte amount is small they can-ttot afford to devote as much atten-tion to the school.Professor Richardson stated thatat the present time colleges not ottlyItave to train men. but also havo tohelp them under supervisiott decidewltat position they are best fittedfor attd at the satne time help themfiitd one when they graduate. He isvery anxious to confer with all slit-dents iii the Business School itt re-gard to their future. and will be itthis oflicc at atty time to help themiii any way be possibly can. He saidthere were many boys who (lid notknow what field of business to enterbecause they don‘t know what they—Contintied on page

314 Men Succumb
To Old Eddi Kation
When [can Begins

A report_ giv'en ottt by the Regis-trar's office shows that 314 men andco-eds who were registered last termwere lost to the Old Man Scholastic.Hoover Prosperity. attd Ban Cupid.the Devil called Transfer.While no official figures have beenannounced for the total, indicationsare that the enrollment for the winterquarter will be about two hundredless than that of last fall.The registration of freshmen showsa large decline iii the number thatreturned for the second quarter's'work. Btit the new men who willtake freshman work will swell thetotal for freshmen to about 550. cont-pared with the 774 for last term.A very conservative estimate wouldplace the total registration at 1,600.

WEBEIIIIISIEIIES MINIION
it BEIIIX_A_IIIS INSllllIlE

State Man Is a Senior In the
Architectural Engineering

Department
C. H. \\‘ehcr. Senior in Architec-tural Engineering. recently receiveda mention on the tir 1 drawing whichwas submitted tltis. scholastic year.The drawing. “A Doorway to AnArchitect‘s Building." was submittedto the Beaux Arts Institute of Design.a ttatiottal society which conductscompetition iii architecture. .Drawings .frotn the architecturaldepartments of schools over the en—tire country attd front Canada aresubmitted for judging. The prob-lem first judged was the first of fiveproblems to be submitted. The sec-ond problem is now being judged bythe Institute.
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SPEAKER ON l’ATRlOTlSM

S\\' It) ld'l‘ItIX.-(Itt\'. Wm. H.. «.,s r» ‘-’\r~N.er«~ . .n

William E.NSweet
Will Give Address
0n Neufiatriotism

William E. Sweet. ex-goverttor ofColorado, will deliver two addressesat .State, College. on \Vednesday aitdThursday of next week. cottting hereuttder the auspices of the College
Y. .\I. C. A. The first speech. "'l'lieNew Patriotism." will be made iiiI’ullen Hall Wednesday. January 15,at 6:30 p. in. The second will beon "A Valid Christianity for Today"at the same liottr Thursday night.Music for the occasion will be pro-vided by Daddy Price’s organization.
The State College (llee (Tlub will eit-tertaitt the audience on Wednesdaynight, while the Hill Billies will sup-ply music Thursday evening.Governor vaeet was president of'the Denver Young Men's Christian.Association for 25 years and was.president of the International (‘on-‘vention of the Y. .\l. C. A. at itsmeeting at Detroit iit 1921. I)ur~iitg the. World War lie was divi—sional secretary itt France itt thework for the Y. .\I. C. A.For many years Mr. Sweet hasgiven a great deal of ltis time to the.sttidy of ptiblic questions and thepromotion of progressive ideas. Hebelieves iit democracy. iii the riglttittdividual to self-determina-tioti. Ile is forward looking attd.\vltile conserving what is best itt
American traditions. he is not fet-tercd iit Itis political tltiiikittg by cits-.tont. usage or tradition. He believestltat true democracy catt be attained

til. Illi-

only through evolutionary processesatid that should dcittocracy becomestatic. it would cease to exist. .\vlr.Street's outstandittg characteristic isa keen sense of wltat should consti—tttte a fundamental justice iii ourindustrial and order. and Ite. *(‘tillliliut‘tl on page 2.

DDtEttDEitistEciDDEs
DNDED ninth AIJSPICIS

First Address, on “Christian
Ethics,” To Be Given At

I’ullen Church

social

‘ lir. E. .\It-Neill'l‘oteat. pastor of theI’ttllen Memorial Baptist Church. onMonday began the cottrse of lectureson “Christian Ethics.“ which lie willdeliver each Monday evening at 6:31)up through March. under the auspicesof the State (‘ollege Y. M. C. A. Thelecture course is open to all who de-sire to attcttd. it is stated. aitd alllectures will be held at the college“,Y." The first lecture was on the“Moral Standard and Control ofJesus." The lectures iit this course,will be illustrated by stories takenfrottt the Sermon on the Mount.In liiScussing the course as out—lined. Ilr. l’oteat. who was formerlyassociate pi'oftusor of philosophy andethics itt Shanghai College, Shanghai.China."The widespread interest itt morals.as evidenced by tlte attempts ofmodern thinkers to discover what

says:

they regard as adequate control ofittothrit conduct. places oit the Chris-
tian the obligation of a restudy ofthe moral system of Jesus. For thefirst time iii twenty ccttturics thepratficability and adequacy of Histeachings are being challenged by per.sons who have no hostility for Himbeyond the fact that His teachingsseem to have been outgrown or totltave lost their effectiveness."
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S ut ern Livestock Association

oses AnnualSession At State

Sllll PllESS cottEitIDD tprestaent E. c. Brooks
' Among Speakers onI0 Mill AI CHAPEL HILL__ ' the Program.

PS,x. 0. State Will Be Represented
at Annual Newspaper

, Gathering
SCHAI'B IS TOASTIVIASTER
AT STOCKMEN‘S BAN_QI'I£'I‘

Problems that the weekly news-paper editors and publishers ltavc tollomt‘t‘ Hancock of Tennessee lscope with day Itv dav will be gchIit l) - - -. . ‘ .‘ . ' . . FOSI I ' ' — .ittttclt consideration tn the discussions (ltnt 0f \SSOUtliton “at luv sixth annual .\‘ewspaper Itt- A- Graham. Commissioner ofSillllll' lil l)!‘ llt'Illl ill lllt‘ shill} llll" ‘.\g'riclllture ()f N()rth (‘aruli-versity next \\ cditcsday. 'l‘lllll‘Stl:I_\'.v na. ls Among These Who Wel-
comed the Two Hundred Dele-
gates Who Compose Largest
Meet in History.

aitd Friday. January 13. 1t}. attd IT.
The complete program. just att-notutccd. indicates as ittnclt. and anyadditional assurance that may be dau‘sired is found III the fact that thecommittee iit charge Itas so arrangedthe program as to allow an unusual Closing a Wash,” in...”three-dayamount ot ”m“ "”- discussion hy.“”-‘".thc scvt-ttt-ecnllt animal convt-ntion ofbody who cares to talk over any ”1‘. gumhpl.” Livestock Assnpiufiu‘“problem that happens to lie bother adjourned 31.5.“..qu with ”hum 2””

”'g him or her. (It'lt'sulcs attending. .\Iatty technicalThere are a number of headliners talks U“ ”H. ““1“...“th M- livestock
I‘ll ”I“ program. “1' ”f whom “"0 in raising were given. Ilotnt r llattcoclt.-a position to know what they are Commissioner M- .\gritultttrt- ”f 'I‘en-talking about. but the comtnitlt‘t‘ ““5 nessce. spoke at the ('Ittsc of the ’I‘nes.

‘cxpress their views of the book illllli 'I‘wcnty students who were high
to clarity any part of it which wasischool tttentbcrs ot this organization
ttot tttade clear iii the review. linet iii the Y. M. C. A. \\‘ednesday’l‘he lirtmks Literature Club is «and drew tip tcntative plans for the
purely literary organization. and its organization of a State (‘ollege chap—
ittembership is open to all those who tor of the Young Tar Heel Partners.
have a desire to familiarize tltetn- (lllli’ .\‘tlltlt'ltts “he were members
selves with the best type of lift-ra- of the bids" in high saltool will belure. . eligible for the newest organization
The next meeting of the clttb will on the catttptis.The :30 agricultural students willint-ct again Monday itigltt and expectto completely orgattiZc on that date.

lftlll. illhall ofbe held \\'ednesday. Januarythe saitie hour itt its regularthe Library Building.

One-timeMan’3 College News

SummedUpIn Review of
Ntil‘lll‘ill‘gunlt‘lll ovcr missing laundry. Fourstilt'ht’s \\‘ct'r- required to close up the

. . . wound.cussing tltetr college and alnta matct ‘ *
should ltave had a grand time during Tm, Red 'l‘ci't‘oi's
1929. for the technical .\tlanta .\larclt I; with
furnished plenty of IiVer Conference Itaskctltall cltaittpionsltip
conversation throughout tucked away iii their grips. The col-
months. lege gave a half-holiday. and the It. I).'I‘. C.. the band. non-military studcnts.many faculty members to whom atltcould In- only a memory. aridhundreds of townspeople turned out

Students aitd alumni of
Carolina State College who enjoy dis-

cann back frominstitution the Southerntopits forthe twelve
t I

(In January ll ait alumnus of Statc
College. Oliver Maxwell tiardnct'.
entered the portals of the Capitol and

let ics
took over the governing reins of tltc to give the winn- rs a glad hand. (;‘,\-.
Tar Heel Slate. The State ('ollt'uc t't‘lior 0. Max Iiat‘diici‘ IIlTert-d to swap
Band tooted its strongest and tltc places with Captain “Hank" Young.It.().'I‘.(‘. corps strove to look tltcir but somthow the trad-- was ntvct‘best as ‘they did their part itt tho consummatcd
parade towards inaugurating "Max." * r *
Thousands witnessed the inaugut'a Iitiriiig .\pt'tl interest ('t'lilt‘l't‘d
tint], around stump spccchcs aitd studcnt" ‘ ‘ elections. The li'cslililttll cup and lltl‘
Students awoke on the drizzl) gauntlet wcr- again brought up and

morning of I-‘cbruary 2o to find tbc played important parts in the plat-
figure of .I. B. I‘ullins. tlten local forms of the tandidatcs. .\II the incn
laundryman. banging itt effigy at ihc clccted art- now iit office with tile tv~top of a tree ncar the rear of I’cclc ception of W, It. Itixon. who was
Hall. The ctl'tgy banging Was the cut elected to mitt 'l‘III‘ Tit |t\tt|\\
initiation of the antagonism of tln When llixoli failed to return to schoolstudents toward the Ianndryman for last fall the lililtliruliun board up
his attack on J. Paul (‘liopliit. fool pointed .\. L. \\‘tavcr editor. Weaverhad been elected business manage r otball player and now president of the .the paper. attd \\‘hcn IH' Was shiftcdstudem body. Ctillins hit Choplitt‘iover the head with a. rifle during uni —Continued on pagez.
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Less Than 13 Per Cent

Made By Engineermen
During First Session

door of William Ilandhead of the depart-cngittct-rittg.
(lit theBrownc. Jt'..cIt-t'll’icztlmcnt olthe following notice was found IN ECONOMICS CLUBby Sillilt'lll‘i attct' they had titt-isltcd lllv ir cxattts at tlt end of ' __the first quarter:".\"(l'I‘H‘I'IT Ntl'l'll‘l'l? .\'()~ “)101163v Illusion,” by El-

TII‘I‘IZ 'l‘ltt- papct's for the -scttlor cl.t.~: itt clettrical cngi- mer ‘V’OOd’ ‘Lx‘vardedtit-t‘l'ilIL: .‘tl‘t' 'Ilt‘ l'mti‘t‘r‘l l v‘\'t‘l'
Second Prizegot iit tw'cnty ycats teaching c.\llt'l'lt'lllt‘. 'l'hc av‘rago for tltc

untit'c this" is l‘_"_- per l‘I'llI.It would be not to Imiltcrinc during the llll- \\c l\.which I ittttst‘ spend itt ltuinilitr:ton and prover.”

wig. 5! PER ('I‘ZNT ()l’ ENTRANTS
FROM FOREIGN ('OI'NTRIESi'csl of

l’or l’ast Several Months l'ro-
lessor Wood Has Been 'l‘aking
Graduate Work Harvard.
and Is Completing His Thesis
for l’h.l).—Only Two Citizens
of l'nited States Received
Awards in Contest.

Wilkinson Praises ...

Technician Staff
For Mole Stories

SeVrl'tlI days ago ’I‘tit 'l‘tt |[\tt]\\ I'I‘oi'. l‘llltlvl‘ Wood was announccd
I'I't‘t'th‘tl it how from 1.. .\. Wilkinson. Ill“ “‘innvt‘ of ”1" WHIHI W‘izv in~cct'~tat'_\‘ to \\'ill ll. Iltli's. who visited ’It~ I‘Icoitoinic tiltild's award for the
Ilt'l'e >t'\'t'l'ill \\‘cclt's' ago and lttlltctl to‘ l"“’ ‘HA‘I'HS‘I‘IH “I‘ t‘l'lllt'lilll il‘lltl Stir
the l.t'tt7.ttl‘ l.itcrarv Society (tlltl cm bitten of thc I’I'I’I’lt'lll ”New! in 1W-
fcssor l’:t;_'cl as to why ”to contain“. ing Fisher's book. ".\Ione'y Illusion."taken pains to see that there shall he (lay “‘0‘.“ng program. movies are [utt'lt'gtyt-tl as they are 'I‘ll" essays \\'o-rc submitted over it

ample time for informal talks about “rpdmfimy "1”,.“ng Wm. ”pump p, This letter was ;|\' hinting: .9 year ago'attd a complete analysis- of
the cotnittott problems of the average “u. opt-ning ltl't'ts'l’nltt. with “-- A. .. \I' \. .. .. .Wh peg-.1}; m..- ”pup. harm... IH‘iZI‘
““‘VSI'HIH‘I‘ 511““- tlrahant. Commissioner of .\gricultnrc M” ‘ l. \“MM' \\‘ittncrs wcrc announced.Special attention is to lie paid to of North Carolina. atttong ”UN. “ml, Because it Impl'tlls IIHH .\"tll I'l'llih' ’l‘ltc l‘lt‘tfi-Ilttlltlt‘ tinild, an organizmpl'ttlilt'ms‘ having it) (It) Willi tlthUl‘- coming the ““1”:va 'I‘Iit- zilll‘l'llottn look lllt' litttlittli ltictltre Sllll‘ ill the [toll founded to promote interest ht
tising. “1m.“ Spitms unite titlittg in sessiott was devoted to a detnonstra- discussion ot college movies. I would ocoiiotnics, offered eight prizes for
view of the currettt talk of ltard times tion “r ”H. quality ”r ”mus. .. be cntbm‘l'aswwl to tell you for pltllli- the‘ best discussion of Fisher's book.
and the apparent necessity for put- \\'cdncsday morning mm (II-It'l‘littttfifini0” how genuinely I admire Tin l«‘ii‘ty~fonr percent ot‘the manuscriptsting forth "Hm, effort toward bring- were featured by ”mum” discussions 'l‘t'u ll\lt'l.\.\'. Let me say personally. submitted “mi-o rront economists out-
ing iii the revenue that coittcs front 01- H“. dairy and 5.1“...“ business. with ltowcvcr, that itt It'll }'t'itl'< of news- .pp. or [111' country. (it' the eight
il‘th‘l‘tlSillg- Elli opening talk Wednesday morning [HIIN‘I‘ VXDHVHHI .1 Inlwl ”p“?- SM." u “up." ”WHHINI‘ only H“) WM.“ w‘mAll newspaper workers iit Northll,y lir. (‘larcnce pm. “(m)”. ”r In“ college |I.tlwl' which is technically so he ppm...” .q‘ lip. pm...” Simple; ”m1Carolina. regardless of membership in Progressive Farmer. 0” ”w “HUSH” good. and I have sccn a treat many since the tirst prize was won by I'cr-
the State Press Association or other ”f “H. Sotttlt adding “mm“! prodtn- daily newspapers not nearly so well civnl .\Iartin. an Englishman, .\Ir.affiliation. are invited to attend U“. ”(m m its plant productioit. gtillt‘ll up. .\n ulttor ot a sy-titllt‘lllt‘ Wood-s award was higher than thatSpssiuns ”r the Institutel _wbich will The “Hum” banquet m. ”w “35mm. llt'l‘t' tn New \ork to whom I showcd of any other economist of the I nitcd
open next Wednesday evening at .8 mm was In.” \\'cdnesdav evening at the paper wants to rtitt a story about sump,- who .\uIilnillt-(l an vssntfl
vo'clock attd continue through Friday ”H. 5“. Walter Hm“, with ltr, I. (l.'”' Ill his “Sally. M". Wood ildvm'ult'tlat mm", Schaub. dean m. agriculture a” State I attt curious to know what :I‘m tltcsiabilization of prices by the Fed-

Slillt‘ (it’llt‘flt‘ Will ltl'OhilltIY SUIHI (tulipg... acting “5. toastinastcr and an 'I‘I‘c tI\|tI\\ did iollowtng my little crnl Reserve Board. l'nlikc the
l't‘l’l't'fit‘lllill“'03“ I” ”11‘ meeting. mph-(.55 by Ilr. p; C. Brooks. presi. talk down there. I was sorry that I winner of the Iirst prize and Irving-__.__.--_ _ (INN m. State (““qu bad to rtttt away so quickly. attd if I P‘tsltcr. he did itot advocate the
BROOKS LITERATURE CLUB Technical discussions having mm.“ ant cvcr down that way again I am change “-1. the L’tlltl't‘ttllll'lll ot the

‘ ‘ ‘ Iv to do,\vitlt ”w swine industry “H... going to invite lll)ScIl to come over dollar. .rotcssor \\ood went tttore
HOLDS Nll‘il‘JT \VEDNESDAY‘”Mom”. morning ““1 'tftcrnoon and see you attd to lllt'c'l your lit-o- ittto the technicalities or the sta—

[’l‘htirsdav. “ml the (funwnh‘m was t'cssor of journalism. who must be a ltilization of prices than did the other
The Brooks Literature Club held its ‘ brought 'to a “I‘m. 'I‘ltursdav "r“.rmm” wow. contestants

”I.“ meeting of H". year itt its “Iguluriw‘ith the election of unit-pig and H“, Here is another. thought. If any l"or thtt past several months I’m-
Itall i“ in“ Library \\'ednesday mm'n'tselection of the tit-xi ”patting Illilt‘c. athletic contests or debates or otltct' t’essor \Yood had been taking grad—ing front 1:: III. to l p. iii. ' ”7 _- ,. . :tclivilits sltotild bring any of tln natc work at Harvard. l’pon the

.\t this meeting Mr. L. l’. London.t v 1 t v t 1 s . State (‘ollcge tttcn to New York. pleas-t- completion of his tltt-sis. ht- will bel;l‘(5i(l(l"[ ”1' {hp cltib. gave a VHW‘YOUNG'IAIF HEIL‘I‘PARM‘ERB ask tltcin to look llll' tip. because I awarded the dcgt'cc of Hi It. by that
interesting review of Hemingway'stl’l‘AN Nb“ 0R('ANIZA110N should like to return itt some way the institution.
“Farewell to Arms." An opett fornnti —- courtesy and the warmth with which
on the book followed Mr. London's“ A nl-w organization. the Young 1 was treated down thrrc. wpwiall)
review. itt wlticlt tbe tttetttbers of thcl'l‘ar Heel Farmers. is being organized by 'l'ni 'l‘icinittxv staff. sergeant leonardclttb were given tltc opportttnity to‘at State (‘tillt‘ll". Yours. with best holiday \visltcs.

I.I'I"I‘(t.\' .\. \\‘II.I\'I.\'S().\'.
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Urges State Frosh
To Acce_pt Christ

Sct'gt-ant Leonard. .t World War
, f \d *_ f \ctcrait and big It agttc bust-ball play-

I l'0|)0St' I I‘lm‘ or “ option (I if. gavc a very inspiring religiousKey for Journalism Men talk at tltc opening freshman chapel
ill Bun(luet oi the Ilt'W term.

The :~|H‘;tkct' was prt-st-nted by l~).'l‘tn 'I‘tt I|\Itl\\ will smut“ -"'""“‘l s King. s'ci'etni‘v of the “Y," whoreward banquet to the staff liltlllltt'I'S ‘ '
oit 'I‘ltursday night. l’cltruatjv t: The "\l'l‘m'HI ”H" '|"' *I“""""‘ ““5 it
place and the speaker have not yet QIIHIu-t' and that Quakt rs usually hadin...“ .p..-pt.~ti ”14'”. Th first banquet to be flittvctl by tltc Spirit.
was held at the Moro .\Iont 'l‘ca Itooin. Sergeant Leonard “W, I-lpltcsiansti'TrlT as tltc Scripture liiltl\l.1l'lllllltl to

his talk "(in tiuard."
When

and the pritttipal sponkct' was l'rofI). J. l'ofliit of the l'nivt-t'sity of NorthCarolina. iltc war >ltll'lt‘tl iit IEIII IteQualifications for positions on the _ . ‘ .‘ ff I ’ rt H m still tln Joined the ( anadtan army aml lie was.. . .‘4 H V... ; . _ . ‘ .5 d ”I ‘h I scttt to l‘.lli.(ltllltl. “Ilatrcd tor thesame. .\ll mo it who show that they . p .t . 1' I ”I n vt font “_ .k; ttcrntans was the hrst ptccc ot equip-‘l't‘ l'\' H ' tl t‘ I‘. t' ‘ _ .. Vd _” I. l i” \.' ‘ tIt "link I m incitt issued to us. said Sergeant\\l l!' III ’I l‘t II t‘ ('(l ' lc' .t ~ Leonard. He told of Ill-' many Itor-tuc . .I \\. [k I” H H IHLllll u” ”I It!" i'ot's of war and many tttttold suffer-II " S ' S ' ' t‘ l- _ ‘l .r' In I‘l \ k \ llrl\\llll.. h” tugs which iln v bad to tndurc. IleMtst't « I \ 't '. ; ' 'S i 't- ‘ .: I I tttI II. m d \ told ol one tip td- nt which was true3“! ll'll t‘ l I. (‘Q‘F 5' 1' ‘t' . . 5H i '1 ‘ti l r m d m k v to Illllllt'l‘ttlls nt--tt throughout thesoon as sc ec o is a e a e c c s - . ., 'II' ' s f tli- tnanv tt-tttons it theWill be ordered for tho pt'l‘Stilltit-I ol ‘ m“ U l l I
'I‘m 'I‘i I|\l I 'I‘I k v will I war. H" “3“ “"“H‘lt'tl. and when he1' t \\. c c s n- ‘l I I tl “1 I ’ m m H taittc to III tin bast- hospital he cursed;l\\iil't t‘( l\' It‘ t‘Il til' II t' t' ‘' l w sztvt Ill. I|~ t thewlto have provcn thcittsclvcs capabb I“ “H H Im ' i h t. ‘ lullt I III M It st ot lll~ tncn Itad ratln r die thana It 4 I 'c t ‘. . .L . # taco Ill' h "l'ttl\ of war again.
(“'5' 'l‘l‘lliEl L ASPHUVG 'ln lli"‘ battle of Sontnt. my buddyl J k A. v ;s s l. and as he was dvittg he0 i‘ ‘( VII“ 0 \\Iis'l‘ “" s» .T I I“ )‘ ‘ J l R‘ ‘ l‘lU'tl inc to tell his ntotltcr that be_r.’ ‘ ‘ .. ;.. ‘1...(int coach. (ins ’I‘ebt-II. is IIt;tit< hing Bid.” ”11'“ “i l l‘ V“ ill" “'“fllt. . t; I ' \\‘ \ i.‘ iout from the athletic dcpat‘tnp n? and "mi ' y 1’ ” l h m m”. . . r. ion. tint . I dt ltvt rcd the tttcs~age ofltm'ttllllllfl editorial ”c has ptoittIsHI .H Tm. Tu “W I“ H. H “ ‘k .m th-- boy to his dcar old mother thet . ' I. . ' \\:trtn le on the prospt-t u oi thc con- ””hn” “ l" ""1"Before tlosiug his splendid religioustalk he told how Joe lllllllltlll‘t ys askedthat gt'cat multitude which had as-st-tnbled to the lit-itipst~_v'-Sliarkey

tight to stand for one tttittttte in silent

it twice basketball teams as '1“ \' <I|1|I"'themselves for the iohrnatncnt itt
\Ilaitta.This will add greatly to th~ strength
of the sport page. due lo the fact that

five
.\tr. ’rt-heii is one ..r the outstanding I’I‘HM'I‘ for the “Ib‘ms t'ool"~{‘hurles
littSkt‘lllall (IS \\‘I'Il as litNlllHlll t‘tbill'lll’S l.lll(llll‘l‘gll 'wh“ W'dS flying th'l‘ theM- the South. Atlantic with I'aris as his goal.
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STATE DEBATERS um
ALBION COLLEGE TEAM
winch-alga NIGHT

The varsity debate squad of N. C. ‘State. College will meet the Albion‘debate team Friday evening at 7:30in Pullen ilall.
At this titne our affirmative team.composed of E. W. Buchanan and M.‘B. Amos, will meet the negative teamof Albion College, composed of Wil-liam Pitkin and Marvin Pahl.The entire Albion debate team ofAlbion, Michigan, is composed ofWilliam l’itkin. Marvin Pahl. LeslieWilliams, David Anderson. andPhilipps liembdt. anti is making anextensive trip through the south-eastern states to Florida. On thistrip they will have debates with thefollowing colleges: Transylvania (‘01-;lege, Berea, both in Kentucky: North1

Carolina State College. Rollins Col-jlege, Winter Park, Fla.. and MiamiUniversity. ‘
l

100 Business Men Needed 5
At State, Says Richardson
(Continued from page 1)

are fitted for. What he wants todo is to help them clear up all suchproblems of this nature.“We are not only developing jobsfor Seniors," said Professor Rich—ardson, “but also acting as a clear—,ing house for experienced men who
are. graduates of State College and‘desire positions in the field of busi-ness."This year State College is beingrecognized by some of the outstand-ing business firms of America andProfessor Richardson is expecting toplace many of the Seniors withthem. Some of those who Rich—

—FOR—
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10 W. Martin—Phone 3094 ‘
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Top, left
Center:

to right: William
Williams.
right:

Leslie
Bottom, left to DavidM

artison has been communicating are: l\V. R. Grace & (‘o.. R. F. (ioodrich.i(loodyear Rubber (‘o., Firestone 'l‘irelantl Rubber (‘o.. W. 'l‘. Grant, J. C.l'enny. anti S. S. Kresluy. HQmany others with whom me ‘have been placed in the past. such;as American Bell Telephone (‘o..General Motors, and many others.tNot only is be trying to place men;
lwith tirms outside the State of NorthCarolina. but is also making efforts.to place as many men here in theState and in the South as possible.Following is a statement from aletter received by Richardson, andhim it is representa-

tive of the general business world.The statement follows: “The kindof men we are seeking for our bus-iness are the fellows who have givenserious thought to their business ca-reers and have made up their minds‘to enter upon the work as their life'swork, for in our business, the sameas in most any other line, it meansstarting in small and putting in along hard pull in the hope of qual—ifying for a worthwhile position inthanthe a big jobfirst few‘later years, ratherand big money inyears."
Johnny: “Do I have to wash myface, mother?" iMother: “Certainly, dear.”Johnny: "Aw, why can't I powder‘it like sister does?" ‘

I. '0_ 4.'"lin't‘ ".‘~'

, rain

l
Pitkin, Marvin Pahl. '
Anderson and l’hilipps liembdt.V‘MWNW
News of One-time ‘Man‘s College'
Summed Up in Review of 1929

(Continued from page 1)
to editor his vacancy was filled byFred l’lonk. it it It
May seemed the quietest of the 12months. Fifteen new members weretaken into the Blue Key honor fra—lcruity, and the (ioldcn Chain, seniorhonor society. tapped its twelve menin the Frank Thompson Gymnasium.preventing the ceremony beingheld at the memorial tower.

* It *
June saw the students pull out for

home and the (‘illlllillS
appearance of a “Deserted Village"
until summer school opened. “Petti-coat" rule invaded the campus duringthe six hot weeks of summer school.liven some of the most gruff males. sliowed themselves susceptible tofeminine touch. They, gave their

take on 1

places in line at the cafeteria to theco~eds anti shaved at least once a day.
It It til

Country invaded the city in August
during farmers' week and 4-H Club
week here. Both young anti oldseemed to haVe a great time as theyromped about over the campus in

.t‘mt\nt\‘\.Q\

. . . and 21 Telephone man

brought them, together

search

‘11‘1 (3.3Ll .41.: :uI‘M.’ \XZRI‘

and more useful.
An example is the classified telephone di-

rectory, with its convenient listings by trade

in the Bell System re-
and development

are not confined to engi-
neering laboratory. These
methods are applied also to
the commercial side of the

business, to make telephone service more

Or take this
and profession, for quick and easy reference.
directory. Telephone men analyzed advertis-
ing and merchandising. They saw that pros-
pective purchasers of advertised preducts
often did not know where to buy them.They
developed a plan for listing these dealers
under their brand name in local “Where to
buyer and seller
Buy It” directories—a genuine service to

alike.

BELL SYSTEM
«A nation-wide gram of inttr-rannetting telephone:

fame,“
3

any”

other use of the classified

“OUR PION’EERING WORK HAS JUST BEGUN"

Early

ttainment

—,._.7 .7 .. .
DANCING PREFERRED F
T0 DRILL PRACTICE,
SAY STAESTUDENTS,

The members of the R. O. T. C.
Regiment at State College often say
they get tired of drilling, and to off—

‘set this feeling of hard work there
Imust be some form of “creation.
l'uderstanding that this is a‘ollege

‘and college boys like to dance, it
can be readily seen that the recre-
ation might take this form.
The plans formulated by Colonelfor the spring term socialactivities are now released and theypromise al‘rentainder of the y‘ear.secial whirl for thesay
There will be a Regimental enterrMonday. March 9, at 8o'clock. in honor of the three col-leges for young ladies in lutleigh:l‘eace, Meredith, and St. Mary‘s. andit is anticipated that the entire stu-dent body of the three schools willbe present. The entertainment wilt,consist of a band concert and variouscomedy stunts. The annual Regi-mental Dance will be held in thegymnasium about Friday, May 2. TheAnnual Scabbard and Blade Dance,and dinner will be held at the, Conn-itry Club on or about Friday, May16. The Annual Lawn Fete withMilitary RevieW for the three girls"schools will be held about Monday,May 12, or a week later. A Spon-sors Dance for R. 0. 'I‘, (3. Seniors,Juniors, and Sophomore Corporalsin honor of the young ladies spon-soring R. O. T. C. organizations isplanned for Commencement Weekearly, in June. The Regimental Re—vieWs will take place as usual dur-ing the spring term with the deansof State College schools, presidentsof Wake Forest. Duke University,anti the University of North Caro-lina. reviewing the Regiment.
Capt. \V. R. \Vatson is in chargeof all the social affairs of the R. O.'l‘. (‘. unit. Cadet Lieut. W. T. Cari-baldi is the social representative forthe Senior class, while First Sergt.(‘. ll. Turner looks after the interestsof the Junior class.m/W’w‘V/‘s/VMv A Md;

kiddish games or sat quietly and dis-cussed matters in general.
it it It

Completed buildings. remodeledstructures. and campus improvementscombined with hearty handshakes andglad halloas to Welcome the return ofstudents in September. Registrationhere last fallexcecded any numberever reached before. To the satisfac-tion of the campus “Don Quixotes”and disgust of many other studentsmore women registered last fall thanever before. ‘Now half a hundred ormore of the fair ('3) sex sit daily onthe front seats and exhibit their legsto the eagle-eyed “profs" while thehapless males slouch in despair onthe seats farther back. The men knowthat all the “A's" are going to thefront row, where the sheerly coveredand shapely ('2) limbs are partiallyexposed. l ‘
Red-blooded Americans turnedGreekish in October. One hundredand fifty-two lads pledged themselveswith the different Greek-letter fra-ternities. It it I
A veritable whirlpool of excitement.was stirred up during November—themonth of peace, marked by the sign-ting of the Armistice. Freshmen for-got that it was during this month thatthe treaty ending the World War wassigned. They revolted against thewearing of the traditional “rat” cap.At one time it appeared’ that the redcaps Would be transferred into grayashes, but cool—headed men avertedrash action. During this monthProf. Edwin H. l’aget amt the LeazarLiterary Society sent a letter to WillHays and many newspapers in whichthey advised the movie czar how mo-tion pictures should be made, and.pointed out alleged existing defects.Retention of the freshman cap wasassured by a small majority when avote was taken in December.Wilkinson dropped in from a trip toSouthern Pines and told the moviereformers a thing or two about mak-ing motion pictures. Among thethings he told them, Wilkinson veryemphatically explained that most alldirectors. actors and actresses,cameramen and scenario writers werecollege men and women. Midnightoil, cramming. and exams held swayfor a few days before the studentsleft for a tWo Weeks Christmas holi-day. t It #
And now (and we are stepping overinto 1930). with Hoover prosperitysigns glaring from the highways ofwestern North Carolina. big men say-ing business is good, and the Farm‘Board having five hundred milliondollars for farm relief, just as manyboys got housemaid's knee from"pleading with Mr. Bowen for an ex--tension of credit this last registrationas ever before.' t I- 0
With the co-eds kicking up sand atevery chance, it is a safe bet thatState students and alumni during1930 will get plenty of tongue exer-;cise talking about happenings at the,one time “Man's College.” t
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MODEST CHEER LEADER
RATES IN MILITARY

Here is a man who has adaptedhimself to southern customs and

southern traditions in such a way thatit is nothing short of remarkable. Evi-dence substantiating this statementcan be collected best here on the cam-pus of North Carolina State College.(falling Winston-Salem, N. (3.. antiBuffalo, N. Y.. as his home, "Skip" Aler-riam entered State as a freshman in“the fall of 1927 and promptly becameimbued with an honest to (iod school‘spirit, which has merited him manyhonors during the two and a halfyears he has been here: head cheer—leader, Associate Editor of Tl-it'll-.\’lt'l.\.\'. treasurer and businessager of Dramatic Club, White Spades,Cotillion Club, and Lambda Chi AlphaFraternity.The military department at StateCollege created a new position at thebeginning of the school year—a veryresponsible position in fact—that ofregimental sergeant major. In look-ing over the various men who Wereeligible, “Skip's“ activity record and'excellent military scholarship
mental sergeant major of the R. O.T. C. unit at State College.The selecti’on of men like “Skip" isonly one of the steps taken by ColonelJarly to improve steadily the militaryunit at State. and his selections havealways been justified by the resultswhich these men have shown.
,Willam E. Sweet Will Give ,

Address on New Patriotism?
(Continued from page 1)

is fearless in advocating these prin-ciples which he believes are for the‘common good and the advancementof human brotherhood.l'nder the leadership of William.E. Sweet, as president of the Den—ver Y. M. C. A., that organizationhad a most significant development.He is known throughout the UnitedStates as one of the most activeChristian laymen of the country. Hehas been influential in the political

ma ll- .

war-.ranted his selection as the first regi-

flife of his State, serving as Gov-'ernor for one term. He has alsobeen one of the foremost national{laymen in the United States thathave keener insights into the needs,of young men of the country. Hehas a great message and knows how[to say it.
:STATE STUDENTS KEEPING
ROOMS IN BETTER SHAPE

r ACCORDING To WELLONS
‘ “The boys are keeping their roomsin fine condition this year," said Mr.T. T. \Vellons, superintendent of build-ings, when interviewed by a TECHNI-ct.\x reporter this week. .During the last inspection of build-‘ings very little disorder was found.The boys are complying with the re-‘cently adopted dormitory rules to the,fullest extent. Practically none aretaking advantage of the privileges ac-corded them. They are all using .thelimited number of electric light bulbs,tables. chairs, beds, etc.‘ The new rooms in 1911 Dormitory:were found in splendid condition. The‘walls are remaining clean and free ofdisfiguratiou.‘ Mr. \Vellons has announced that thestudents may put pictures or anythingelse on the walls of the rooms withoutextra charge by using thumb tacks orMoors push tacks which can be se-cured at any book store.

t

MAN WORTH 98 CENTS
A man is worth only 98 centschemically speaking. according to Dr.Charles H. Mayo, of the Mayo Clinic,Rochester, New York. Dr. Mayo, inaddressing the American College ofSurgeons at Chicago, said the chemi-‘cal elements in the body would notcommand more than that. Many oflthe food companies that distribute‘products containing calcium andphosphorus to build up bone and tis-.5119 will be very surprised to hear ofthis statement.
Wife: “1 always worry so when‘syou’re gone.”i Hubby: “Oh, I'll come back, dear;;don’t worry."Wife: “That’s what I worry about.”

Dr. S. E. Douglass
Dentist

5th Floor Raleigh Banking andTrust Co. Building
PHONE 298
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Dakarops"Basketball Clubs
In For Coming

State and Carolina Battle forI
'Second Place in State

Title Race
CATS AND DEACONS NEXT

In a review of the prospects ofthe [930 basketball State champions,the Blue Devils of Duke seem to
have the edge on the other Stateschools. N. (‘. State anti (‘arolinarun about neck and neck for thekeystone posithin, with Davidsontrailing third, and the Deacons ofWake Forest bringing up the rear.

Joe t‘roson
Around one tail. blond-headedchap. who hails from Washington,D. C.. Duke has built a smooth-run-ning machine with each cog function-ing perfectly. The chap just spokenof is none other than the elongatedJoe (.‘roson. and this certainlad holds down the pivot positionon the team which was runner-upof the Southern title. An all-South-

ern man in the person of HarryDaughtery. and Bill Weber form the
two guards for the Devils. Weber.too. was an all-Southern man in1028-29. At forward. Coach EddieCameron has ieorge Rogers andCapt. Roland Farley. who round outthe quintet.Taking a look at Our own school.State. plenty of material is foundon hand. However, it is going tobe a much harder job defending aconference title than it would to be-a strong contender for it.t‘oach Tebell is centering his at-tack of both offense and defensearound tho last of the all-Southernmaterial, (‘npt. Johnnie Johnson.
“'ith the graduation of Goodwin, BobWan-on, and t‘apt. Hank Young, notmuch old and experienced material isleft. The State champion freshmanteam of last your saved the daysomewhat as Jimmy Brown andWoodward were advanced to the var-sity. Iioth are forwards and wentlike a house afiro before the (‘hrist-mas holidays, but since then Brownhas failed to show up. Also, big Gus
Wright, a letter man from the lastseason‘s squad. has failed to' reportt'oI prac'tito. Each of the men left

WADDELL. COMISKEY
DECLARED INELIGIBLE
When the 1930-31 N. 0.State football squad trots onthe gridiron for practice. twovery bright stars will be ab§entfrom the roll call. it waslearned today.The Scholastic pruningknife heaved high and wideduring the Christmas holidays.and thus “Shag" Waddeli and“Mope” Comiskey were cutfrom the roll. These two menwere graduated up from thechampion freshman team. andwould have made excellent ma—terial for Coach Gus Tebell.had not scholastic work inter-fered.Both men were backs. withWaddell playing at half andComiskey at full. Outsidethese two. all the freshmenparticipants of this season willbe on hand next year.

MM: ."N
camp is the lack of a good, tall
center. John Gammon. a Georgiaproduct. seems best fitted for theposition. and in all probability will
master the situation in real Statefashion. .Larry Haar, letter man. has been
at one of the forward berths, andhis running mate will be CaptainJohnson. if Brown continues not to
show up. These two men workedtogether last season. and have a verykeen passing attack worked out. To
fill Wright's place. Brake will beon hand, and his partner at thegoal is Bud Rose.

State to Improve
State will have a well-oiled and

shifty club before the season is wellunderway, but getting the tip from
the toss-up is another thorn in thepath to victory. Coach Tebell hopesto inaugurate the new rules of bas-ketball into the State, thereby elim-
inating the toss-up at center afterevery goal, and thus enabling State
to be another 1929 team.

t‘a-rolina Next-
At Carolina. Coach Jim Ashmore

tor llit‘Il' respettiu- homes for the has Just about found his longawuit-
holidays, and nothing has beenheard of them since.One other worry in the Terrors'

To pipes: I

Men,

to Pipes!
RADITION has it: that ye
shall know the fellowship of

pipes with seasoned, masculine, mel-
low men of every age and degree.
Some try to join this brother—

hood, yet fail, and are absolved as
born to pipeless lives. But honest
effort is required—each man's own
testwithgood tobaccoinagood pipe.

That is the formula. Both pipe
and tobacco must be good. The
pipe must be pure of bowl, and the
tobacco must be—

Well, Edgeworth, if you'll permit
—good old Edgeworth, Class of ’04.
Tried Edgeworth yet? Now’s your
chance! Use the magic coupon, and
we’ll rush right back to you a free-
for‘nothing packet ofgenuine Edge-
worth to fill your good pipe with.

Bdgeworth in a carefulblend of flood tobacco.—Ielected eepecillly forpipe-smoking. It. qualityandflavornoverchan‘o.Buy Edgeworth any.where in two forms—“Ready Rubbed" and“Ping Slice"--IS¢ pock-et package to pound hu-midor tin.

EDGEWOBTII
SMOKING TOBACCOr-—_—--__———---—---------
LARUS BRO. CO.100 S. 22d 8t., Richmond, Va.

I'll try your Edgeworth. And I'll tryit in II good pipe.
Name
Street
Town and State

Now In the Ed‘eworth camel V b.-------_-~I—I

ed quintet in the persons of Ed-
wards at center Neiman and Cle-land at forwards, and Tom Alexan-
der and Brown at guards. Illnesskept Nelman and Edwards from thesquad before Christmas, but sincethen. with plenty of floor work andscrimmage. the tWO have shown con-siderable ability.The real truth is that Carolina is
short of cage material this year, butCoach Ashmore has put such a tin-
ished touch on the material avail-able that real things are looked from
U. N. C. this season. And, too, manysubs are on hand. with eagerness
for basketball that will make it hardto keep them off the team.Ernest Milton comes with the
story from Davidson that CoachMonk Younger isn’t going to havesuch a bad year on the court him-self.Younger states that the. Wildcatsare anything but tame on the hard-wood. and he has centered his play-
ing around Capt. Frontis Johnson.This lad performs at center. forward.or guard. The latest change has
been to move Johnson to center.with ex-Capt. Carl Pritchett and Bill
Goodson at forwards; and Proctorand Jimmy Moore at guards.

Nice Subs Too
Rusk, Shepard, and Milton. andMathis have all been showing upwell and are fighting to be made firstchoice.Turning to the west in WakeCounty. Wake Forest is found withan indefinite per cent Demon in the

Old Gold and Black.hacking MaterialThe mentor is handicapped bylack of material familiar with hismode of attack. Jones, letter manand center, Hutchins and Quiiien.both forwards. lform the seasom’snucleus around which Coach PatMiller is building his team. withEdwards and Newsome seeming themost likely candidates for the guardberths.A soph, up from the freshmanteam, has attracted Inuch attentionat. forward, and with his fast floorwork and accurate shooting it willbe hard to keep Jinuny Brogden offthe first called.ch/ValvaMN INN xvv

WRESTLING SCHEDULE
ANNOUNCED BY COACH

The wrestling schedule forthe 1930 team was announcedyesterday by Coach BuckBrennan. and is as follows:Jan. 18—V. P. l. in Raleigh.Feb. 1-——Davidson in Ra—leigh.Feb. 8ton. Va.Feb. ‘10—W.ington, Va.And a meet with Carolinaand Duke. with the date and
place unsettled.

V. M. I. in Lexing-
& L. in Lex-

WQICHT
Jimmy Brown. star forward, andGus Wright, guard, of (‘oach Te—bell's basketball squad have yet toreport for practice.

IIIEIIIIIIS

DY Faro DIXON
l 030Nowmore school days in this year—£50:begins—nearly 250

nice, new, clean pages. “'.hat isState t ‘ollege going to arite on them
that will bring her credit?new athletic records will be made?
What new marks of distinction willbe achieved? It is mostly up to you.t

Coach Gustav Tebell comes backfrom Atlanta all pepped up over the
game that was played New Year's
Day. Looks as if his side won.t t

Also news from the football game
in Atlanta was brought back aboutex-(‘aptain John Lepo. Lepo wasin the game practically a whole
quarter, and showed up well, it wasstated. ,, ,, ,
We suppose the Collins-Carolinaquestion has been settled. at least

for the present. anyway.offered around $10,000 to come to
Georgetown l'niversity. it is doubt—ful if he will get that amount at
Carolina, but some nice. fat .offer
must have been put before him.It fi I!
And with the talk about Coll.nscomes the message from the Univer—

sity of South Carolina that Billy
Laval wants to quit. Laval, Fur—
man coach for several years, must:have landed on a better propositionfrmn Clemson.It! It!

This new year also brings big:questions for 1030. Will State pro-
duce another all-Southern basketballclub? What will Duke do? \Vhatprospects has State in the coming
track and baseball season?i t
We also see where Coach Wil-

liam A. Alexander, of Georgia Tech.
has been elected president of theCoaches ConventionStates. which met in New York Cityrecently. " At the meeting it was
voted to leave the football rules asthey are, with no change taking.place. as was once mentioned.ti It .

Also from Princeton comes thehours that Bill Roper has quit thecoaching game. Roper has been thehead coach at that school for many
years. Business is his reason forretiring. , ,
The sports department of TheTechnician wish to Fred Dixon, for-mer sports editor, the best of luckand success inments.
NEW ’PACK LEADER

his future attain-

MA ca: @7007
Mack Stout. stellar guard of the

State Wolfpack football team. has
been named captain of the 1930-31
eleven. The election took place at
Ithe annual banquet held at the Fair
grounds just before the holidays.
The selection of Stout was by unan—
imous choice. He succeeds John
Lepo, of Youngstown. Ohio.

‘ Stout. who hails from Sanford;:,will be a senior next year, and has
'played football his four years here
lat State.3 Dr. Ray Sermon says of Stout.
"'He should be the outstandingguard in the Southern Conference
next season; he has everything that
it takes in this difficult position."
I Stout is also a track man per-forming in the 100 and 220-yard
,dashes, and throws the discus and‘javelin.
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Chuck was .

of the United‘

I

I JIMMIE. seen/N

Demon DeaconsTo
Clash With State
Basketeers liere

Monday night the old feud betWeenState (‘ollege and Wake Forest willbe renewed as the two tennis clashin basketball at 7:30 p. In. in theFrank Thompson Gymnasium.
Pat Miller brings practically hiswhole football team over for the game,only this time the. participants aredressed a little more daintily. ratherthan in Inoleskin uniforms. Hutchins.Quillen. Baldwin. Benton. Mills, andBrogden. all football men. are to be‘used in thc affray. it was stated. l\oIstartlng line-up was announced fromsthe Wake lads. but a team that hasbeen functioning well aboVe par isrounded into Edwards at center.I, Hutchins and Quillen as forwards, and.Benton and Mills as guards..‘ State will probably start Gammon.at the pivot position, Johnson (cap-1.tain) and Larry Haar as forwards,and Bud Rose and Bill Brake as‘guards. ll‘ Brown is in uniform.Johnson will be placed at runningguard, while Rose and Jimmy Brownwill start at forward.

ISEVERAI CHANGES NOIED
I IN VARS_IIYCAGE SQUAD

Loss of Several Stars to Cause
Realignment in Wolfpack

Line-up
Monday night when the, Terrors and the Demon Deacons clash

With two regularsline--up and [no sub-centeIs. one of the,main things that the State club needs,quite a change has been made by,(‘oach Tebeil for the game.Johnnie Johnson, all-Southernrial. has been shifted from‘gnard to forward as Haar'sBrake willIand work with Rose.ibcst candidate for.at that pivotI pounced.‘ The above combination was put into'cfl‘ect yesterday. and very pleasing re-?snlts were developed. However, the:absence of Brown will be felt. asI“\\'oody" Woodward is certain of get-Iting in the game. and no two better
‘ ——A —_.- .....7- .- ____. __.—_.—-—

Illillt’.
John Gammon.center, will
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State ‘
, in basketball hcrc several changes willbe noted.it. was announced today that Jimmy‘Brown of Jamesvillc. N. (1, Big Gus.Wright. Joe Ellington. and Hunky}‘Warrcn Were not registered in schoohabsent from the

Captain ,mate- 'running ‘
replace Wright at guard,

start.position. it was an-I

Proposed RulesInaugurated
:43 State Wins. Over Panthers

Contest Speeded Up; Change Ex-
pected Soon to Become

Permanent
Linemen Predominate

()f the 21 colleges in theSouthern Conference ii ofthem have elected linemen tocaptain their 1930 teams. Thetabulation of the colleges andtheir captains as compiled bythe A. P. is as follows:
SI ‘ II uolAlabamaAubu rnClemson .Duke...Florida. .

JOHNSONS HEROES OF FRAY
The N. C. State Terrors in-

augurated the new proposed
basketball rules into the South
last Wednesday night. and also
won their second straight game
when the quintet from High

gage-greet. [Em-(L ”£32133t.°i§‘.'..‘33 IPoint College fell in defeat to
La. so... ' we... Reeves. Halfbsck 1C0ach Gus Tebell‘s charges byN. C. .. .,Strud Nash. Hulfback IS. C. iiob Gressette. End Ia count 0f 44 t0 24'Mississippi. .,.Dick People. i-lnd 1 'l‘ e co os w:.‘ s i'Miss. A.&M .Miller Matthews. Tackle i I] Ill t l‘ 1) Wild ill) flu"?N. C. SW? ..Mack swm. Cm," Va bit by the new laws oi cage sport.Sewaneeu Ray Stimson. Center and it is certain that before o .-Tennessee. Harry Thayer, Guard , , ,1 'I' , , 1 ng “”118,. Hum" Mime)“ Tackle sin I I Iangcs as those “ill..I"rankiin Dunn. Fullback lalgeIiird Hooper. QuarterPage Bledsoe. TackleJ. Schefi’er. End

Position.C. Clement-I. 'l‘uukleD. Harkins, CenterJohn Justis. HalfbackLee Dmis. Tackle.LeRoy Bethel. HaifbackGeorgia... Herb Mat‘lott. i'lnd

Nome

proposedeffect for permanent usc.Virginia.V. M, l.V. P. l, .W. and L. . Two JoliusonsVanderbilt. Two Johnsons Were heroes of tho.ail'ray. one being Captain Johnnie of
I SOUTHERN CONFERENCE the State tcam and the other. Harry. ,.IUllllSUll of the Panthers. These lads

- .. /./~/N.,~v- ."l‘. ’/7’ NA/N-rv

BASKETBALL IWt‘l'e all (Ii'el‘ the court at all times,| and each raging difficult shots. The
1 By Gus Tebell Ii’anthers seemed to Do more familiar. ,WIIIT the proposed rules than State.I It looks llke :1 banner year for as time after time the Terrors wouldISoutheIn Conference basketball. lose the oral when attempting to pass. 'eveI in “3 history has this asso— in their own territory and whichcialion been blessed with so probably would hare meant a tally.good teams at As the toss-up at center was elimi-nated. the Panthers were given theIIIJUI‘II‘S Illld Ill‘f‘uk-‘l 01' the 83m? may ball at the end of their own goal toforce some of the better bets outlstart the game. i'nablv to penetrateof running before it's all over; but the State defense. and vice wrsa. theit is going to be Inighty interesting, oval was thrown about the court forDuke, the runner-up to the cham- the opening six minutes of play beforepioitship Wolfpack of last year, has the scintillating Johnnie Johnsonits entire team intact, and they are caged the ball. With State's captain

many
the start of a race.

hitting at mid-season form right and Larry ilaar producing most of
now. They are going to be hard to ”‘9 WW)“- “le High Pointers werestop'. trailing by a 6-16 count at the half.The team that may do it is Ken- The second period opened withtucky. a good club. which did not plenty of basketball, with the Pan-lose a man from last year. thcrs doing most of it. They cagedWashington and Lee. with its (.01- several baskets in succession andcame within five points of the Tebell-men. But this was stopped, and State'|‘énnegsee has added a 6 mm 5 resumed a lead that was never over-IIN'Ili‘fl to the four regulars of last taken. The Panthers changed thBII‘year, They were it great team then mode of attack ill the half and seemedand looked liko the real “DurkIto stage a comeback, but so did State.Horse" of the conference, (‘aptain Mulligan. veteran Pointer:Georgia, in the Southern end. Zacovic, Gammon. and “Woody"should have the best team in that Woodward all played u nice game. too.

ort‘ul Williams. lost only Lowry, andwill be a much better team this year.

section. They have a veteran team, before a crowd estimated at aboutwith the famous ”Catfish" Smith as 4.000.their pivot maxi. Score by periods:The season started with Alabama State . . . . .. . 16 28—“taking two games from Tulane. Ken- High Point ,, 0 13—24tucky and Tennessee each Won oneI Substitutions: State. Woodwardfrom Clemson. (2). Gaylor Ill. Morgan (3). Brake.
The fireworks start this week and u‘“‘“"“‘- High 1’0“". LUdWIS» P9!"IWe will know more about them all due Ill- ZRCUVI“ ”3” Referee. Shel"betoIe long. With 23 schools rep— 3"“ (Army).liesenled. anything may and can hap-Ipen. it looks like a great race. Quite a lot of State athletes haveliunked out. or left school. If theylike to participate in sports as well:men than BIown and Woodward have as they say. why not study a littleIheen seen Working together. and get to play?

Ready-mod.And Out to 0rd"
ESTABLISHED ENGLISH UNIVERSITY STYLEI,TAILORED OVER VOUTHFUL CHARTS SOLELY FORI DISTINGUISHED SERVICE IN THE UNITED ETATE.

I QIIharter III:ooze
Sum ‘40, '45, '50 Overcoat-

BY SPECIAL APPOINTMENT
OUR STORE IS THE

barter IIIcase

The character of the suits and
overcoats tailored by Charter House
will earn your most sincere liking.

CROSS & LINEHAN CO.
Leaders Since 1889

324 Fayetteville St. RALEIGH. N. C.
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A review of happenings on
State campus that appeared as
news in THE TECHNICIAN dur-
ing 1929 is summed up by Roy
H. 'Park in an article in this
week’s issue.

8.0.5.
It’s too bad that so many stu-

dents failed to return after the
Christmas holidays. But the
call to the outside world is some-
times stronger than that of edu-
cation. ".03.
We knew it would rain on

Registration Day. It always
does. That gives an idea! Why
doesn’t some one write a col-
lege scenario and use the song
“Registering In the Rain” as
the theme song?

THE FUTURE WHAT YOU
MAKE IT

The year 1929 has passed.
Things that have happened we
cannot now remedy. And after
looking back over those few
short days we realize that we
could have done more, and in
some cases we could have re-
frained from doing so much.
Our record must stand regard-
less—as we made it—either
good or bad.

Beginning 3 new year is al-
ways a time for taking inven-
tory, not of stocks in trade, but
of ourselves. What are we
Worth to ourselves and to our
fellow-men? Are we putting
our best efforts or are we laying
down on the job—merely pass-‘
ing? Maybe we have. No one
else but us knows what we can
really accomplish if we try. I
Now is the time to begin to‘

make our budget for the com-
ing period. The new year 1930
is here; another term of study
has begun—a clean sheet with-
out a scratch. It should be
kept clean so that at the end of
the next year we can look back
on ’30 and say with joy, “I’m1
proud of that record, and it was
a pleasure to keep the slate
clean.” '

State College has many hid-
den leaders on its campus—men
that do not know themselves. To
these men the beginning of the
new year should be a time of,
opportunity. Now is the chance'for them to step into the lime-:
light and make old State Col-:-
lege a bigger and better school.;
To those fellows that make low
grades there is a wonderful
chance to begin over again?
Forget the past and work for.
the future. The world is not‘

Tthe worst place after all, for it’s
dream, whatever it may be.

Every one of us should have‘
a purpose—a goal toward which‘
to work. If we have not set
that goal, now is the time to do
it; and when we have found
what we like we must startl
blazing ‘the trail toward our
dream, whatever it might be.

COMPLIMENTS TO OUR
COACH

During the holidays we were
surprised and pleased to hear
that Coach Gus Tebell had been
selected by Coach Bob Neyland
of the University of Tennessee
to assist him in training the all-
star northern team of the
Southern Conference. Also on
this team we were proud to
have a representative in the
person of ex-Captain John
Lepo.

To be picked from an array
of coaches whose teams had
won honors as compared to one
who had a team that only won
one game was a compliment
that goes to prove that as a
man and as a coach the South
recognizes in Tebell one of hergreatest coaches. Not only as
a football coach does he excel,
but as a basketball coach one
needs only to look up the past
records of the conference tour-
naments and he will find
Tebell’s ability as a coach.

Coach Tebell, we are glad to
announce, is going to run each
week in this paper an article
on the prospects of the confer-
ence basketball teams as they
shape themselves for the tourna-
ment.

ASSET CO-EDS
One of our blushing co-eds',

namely, Jane Virginia Hawkins
Andrews, seems to have taken
offense at Charlie Shuford’s
letter which appeared in the
last issue of THE TECHNICIAN.
We all agree that the letter was
rather unethical in places, but
it did describe in many re-
spects the traits and views of
many students on the “co-ed
question.” A prolonged discus-
sion of the co-ed question would
be undesirable, yet there are
many things that have a prac-
tical side and can be applied to
North Carolina State College
for a betterment of the college
community.

Co-eds at State are not alto-
gether undesirable. In fact, in
some respects they are an asset
to the institution. This all de-
pends upon the girl. If the fe-
male _encroachers at this insti-
tution . could bring about a
keener “sense of personal ap-
pearance" at this college, then
all the “bad things” that have.
been said about them would be:
a matter of regret to the State
College population. Somehow,
since the beginning of time,,
women have had a peculiar‘
power over the way men have
dressed. The opposite sex is
one of the reasons men dress as
elaborately as some do, and
although a book is not judgedi
by its cover, sometimes the‘.
covers are all that a person has‘
a chance to see. :
Of course co-eds with cottoni

hose never sit on the front rows. ‘
The girls at State College can;
be a help, an asset, and even.
desirable—in spite of Mr. Shu-l
ford’s assertion that they are
ruining the college.

PAPER FROM BAMBOO
A process developed by experimentsin India by which white paper of ex-cellent quality can be made frombamboo is attracting much interest,according to W. H. Minor. vice-consulat Calcutta. Some progress is already:reported in the commercial applica-tion of the new material for paper,and the formation of a company isbeing considered in England.There is quite a bit of research workgoing on by chemists for the paperindustry. The expansion has given alarge opening in this field, and F. E.Israel. graduate of State College, isnow affiliated with one of the largecompanies.
'Women learn to swim sooner thanmen because the men have to teachthemselves.

Through the Transom
R. E. Yates

State College is now, like “allGaul." divided into ,three parts:those who passed, those who failed.and those who did not take theexams. ‘ O C
In the‘last issue, this columnpleaded for the students to use thelibrary. The results have been morethan satisfactory. Drop in the li-brary sometime between classes. Youwill see. in all probability. an en-tire full-length table given over tothe exclusive use of co-eds and malestudents. Dates are planned andfilled at the library—choice bits ofcampus gossip are passed back andforth over the table—this and thatprofessor's mannerisms and peculi?arities are discussed. But that's allright. The co-eds. like the poor,will always be with us. All thiswill tend towards a better under-standing between the sexes.
In the western part of the Statesome of the most absurd advertise-ments that ever greeted our eyeswere found. These advertisementswere displayed on large billboardsby the roadside. On one sidewas:“Business is good: keep it good."Oh the other: "Nothing can stopU. S." Separating the two thoughts.8 figure drawn along the lines ofthe Statute of Liberty stood holdinga flaming torch. The entire adver-tisement was captioned: “OnwardAmerica!" As “Bull" Barnhart hasso aptly said:optimistic, but it's useless to be adarn fool." Is this “Hoover Pros-perity"thattised? Do the authors of this ad-vertisement think that the psychol-

O i

can overcome the physical suffer-ing of the people who are laboringunder the present administration?Tonlmyrot! t O I
In an editorial.Daily Record reveals the startlingnews that the Republican party has;been deceiving the people. How odd!How extremely unique! Surely there!mllst be a mistake! t

t
Last year the Blue Key started‘

. .
agitation for a bulletin board to be:placed on the campus. The archi-tect, who lives in New York, prompt-lly vetoed the idea. He stated in nouncertain terms that a bulletinboard would destroy the appearanceof the campus. Again. this year,the same organization voiced thesame desire. So far. no develop-ment of the question has been seen.The architect can build a perfectlyuseless set of steps leading to FifthDormitory, but a bulletin board?Why, no. It's out of the question.Stick it out, Blue Key. If the word“justice" has any meaning. we'll getthat bulletin board yet.

0 i
What happened to the chap whowrote under the nom de plume of“I. Q. Minas" in the "Wataugan"last year? Although his articlesseemed to be a bit sarcastic theymade a hit with the students. Speakup, I. Q., let's have some more.

I!
Also, what happened to the co-edorganization, The Pioneers? Wewere expecting great things of thisorganization. Of late, the new; hasbeen very scarce. Is it possible thatthe society is having difficulty infinding some pioneering to do? Ofcourse. they had a little gatheringat Lasslter's Mill, but since othershad been there before, we, as muchas we would like to, couldn't call

C i

that real, dyed-in-the-wool pioneer-ping.

OM MENT‘
from other
0 LLE G E

By R. M. L.
Some one is always-taking the

joys out of life! This time it is
'Prof. Daniel E. Phillips, of the Uni-
versity of Denver. In the current
issue of “School and Society” Pro-
fessor Phillips advocates a new
type” institution wmch would lit-erally abolish the modern universitywith its “undermining" influencesand begin all over again, free fromthe shackles of tradition and con-vention. This time, however, heproposes to do the job right.

it

“I am not at this time attempting,to patch up a rotten ship.".,llc as-serts. “I propose the building of'anew type of ship."His new ship would not producemighty warriors of the gridiron,sorority sisters and fraternity broth-ers inflated by their superficialknowledge of the classics. but "stu-dents of_ purpose, scholarship and in-vention of the highest kind."He would drive from the halls of.the institution the "flapper. the loaf-er, the sport, and the idle rich.”eliminate the red tape of examina-tions and the grading system, abol-ish sororities and fraternities. andignore athletics.Personally we find it quite easy

“It's all right to be!

of such an elusive qualityIits presence has to be adver-:
toglcal effect of the, advertisements’

’to agree that examinations shouldlbe abolished.
State College co-eds would have1Ian unhappy time at the ”University‘of Southern California:;lhe Freshman co-eds have to do six‘llllllKSZ (1) They must wear fresh-;lllan armbands. (2) They must at-tend chapel and sit in the balcony.,13) They must at all times carry‘their freshman “bibles." (4) They.must never wear hats, (5) Theymust never'wear prep school jewelry,(6) They must not walk on the front‘walk of the administration.
This column isn't offering any un-sought advice—but wouldn't it benice if things could be that way‘llel‘t‘? If they were we’re willing tolbet that the freshman cap revolu-lion would have never taken place.
Recently a professor at the Uni-versity of Utah made. an odd sort of‘discovery. It is to the effect thatcollege training enables one to con-centrate longer. According to his£flgures. the average freshman can:concentrate five minutes. sophomoreten, junior fifteen. and senior twenty.

‘ Believe it or not!
i} Co-eds again! Here's something;we got from the Utah Chronicle, who‘got it from the Minnesota Daily, whojapparently got it from the paper atithe University of Washington:
I “It's all right to kiss the best boy[friends good night, but ‘necklng' isEforbidden at the University of Wash-ington by co-eds there in ‘Ten Com-mandments of Popularity,‘ compiledby the Y. W. C. A.”

Sex appeal was acknowledged asla big help in the search for popu-llarity, but there are other essentials,so the “popularity code" discloses.
._ “Always be a lady." commands{the code. "Dress in taste, and thendon't let your actions spoil the ef-fect. Be a sport always, withoutyielding your ideals. Keep up oncurrent events. Light chatter isgsometimes unwanted. There is al-‘ways a time for serious topics. Donot ‘neck' or kiss promiscuously. Athe Greensborotgirl whose personality is attractiveenough can get by without it. Aboveall other things—be feminine!"

Amen!
A Certain Co-ed: “I never let a‘boykiss me except when they say good-night."Emmet Ashcroft: “Well, good-night,good-night. and good-night."

out there

frills" BiSliElBAll GAMES
unnatural l0 nus

Fast Club Expected To Be Pro-
duced This Year by Coach

Sermon
The basketball schedule for the1930 freshman team has been an-nounced by Dr. Ray Sermon, coach.Ten games are scheduled. with. five of the contests being here in Ra-leigh. and the other live on foreignterritory. The season for the babyl‘terrors opens next Tuesday. Janu-[ary 14. with Wake Forest.‘ Outside'double engagements with the. fresh-man teams of the Big Five colleges.lState frosll will invade Oak RidgeMilitary Academy.Practice was called last Mondayfor the first time since the holidays.

ES
EQ’IDENCE

BY"HOP"
Students write the articles.
Whether bum. bad, or sane:

The adviser sits back and giggles,
And the staff gets all the blame.

. t C
You accountants can tllrn over a and 11 group 0f around 50 men re-new leaf this year. ported. The squad will be cut to. ‘ . 25 men ill the near future, it wasannounced.They SKY that Ml'- lvey, 01’ the: (lood and experienced material is”MOD-Up." LOBBIED for the ”BSh'cn hand for Coach Sermon to pickman (’80- from, and to date a.teunl has been‘ ‘ " ,rounded around Allen N‘elms and“History repeats itself" everywhere“Red" Espey at guard; Clark atbut ill Professor Lefler's history class. ; center. and "SHOOZY” Morris run-:ning with Joyner at forward. TheseD I men look exceptionally good as pros-

Srfd‘tesiidllliililcal“figurine Climax Of a Dects for the first choice on the com-" illg team. but are being pushed by" ‘ ‘ 'lnuny other cage stars.“I'd rather be WRIGHT than The complete schedule as an-President." Wright gets in more nounced by Coach Sermon is as fol-games. lowa:' ' t Jan. Isl—Wake Forest ill Raleigh.What we need is more conserva- Jun. l8—Oak Ridge ill Raleigh.Jan.Forest.Jan. 25~Duke ill Durham.Jan. 28—Carolina ill Raleigh.Feb. 8—Duke ill Raleigh.

tive thinkers like H. 1.. Mencken, Mil- 22—Wakt‘ FUN-‘3' in Waketon Abernethy. W. O. Saunders, andCharlie Shuford. t I
The old year '94 stu-l' Passed. but Feb. ll—Carolina in Chapel Hill.dents didllt- Feb. l5—DaVIdSOII ill Davidson.‘. ‘ “ , Feb. Iii—Oak Ridge in Oak Ridge.In the Meredith "Twig" of last? Fell. 21—Davidson in Raleigh.issue the following date line appeared:“DECEMBER 12, 1912." Maybe this‘accounts for the backwardness rela-ltive to the journalism exhibited atthat institution.s-

DID YOU KNOW—
That Jimmy DeHurt was paidaround $12,500 for his work at Duke?That the former sports editor ofTHE TECHNICIAN had dropped out of

i
We "Will Halide Brown, Ila," betterseniors or a poor reputation. ‘

1school?
Suspicious Character: “What am I —supposed to have stolen," Ringer: “How many shirts can youPoliceman: "A horse and wagon." get out of a yard?"Suspicious Character: "All right,‘ Dingel': “That depends on whose. 'search me. i‘yurd I get into."

JOIN US IN 135 GENERALELECTRIC HOUR, BROADCASTEVERY SATURDAY AT 9-K“E.S.'I‘. ON A NATION-WID-N.I.C. NETWORK

GENERAL

GENERAL“

ELECTRIC

ELECTRIC

l-- __-_ _-_-._ _- ..-_——-.

UP FROM THE OXCART
"Acceleration, rather than structural changes, is the keyto an understanding of our recent economic develop-ments."-—-Ftom the report of President Hoover'sCommittee on Recent Economic Changes

VESTERDA‘)’; the rumble, creak, and plod of cart and
oxen. To-day and to-morrow the zoom of airplanes. Faster
production. Faster consumption. Faster communication.
Significant of electricity’s part in the modern speeding-up
process is the fact that during the last seven years, con-
sumption of electric power increased three and one-half
times as fast as population.
General Electric and its subsidiaries have developed and
built much ofthe larger apparatus that generates this power
as well as the apparatus which utilizes it in industry and in
the home.
The conege-trained men who come every year to General
Electric take a responsible part in the planning, production,
and distribution of electric products, and at the same time
receive fuftber technical or business training.

9i-734DH
COMPANY, SCI-IBNECTADY. NEW,YORK



NO0Ri GIVES ADDRESS
Al WOMANS C0lliiii

“Patterns In Dress” Is the Topic
of Assistant Y. M. C. A.

Secretary
Joe E. Moore, associate secretary

of the State College Y. M. C. A., de-
livered an address at E. C. T. C. last 1
Sunday night on Patterns. He based
his talk on the development of pat-
terns in dress, and thought and ac-1

human race.attentivetions of thewell received by ancure of seven hundredE. C. T. C. A. I). Stuart, vice pres-
ident of the Y. M. C. A., had charge:of the devotionals of the meeting.

This program was given as a partlof the deputation work of the StateCollege Y. M. C. A. for this year. In
addition to Joe Moore and Stuart.State College was represented at themeeting by Leroy Clark and HarveyWhitley.

STATE
FREE

This COUPON and 25c willadmit one State College student(Matinee only) all next week
To SEE and HEAR

Monday Tuesday \Vcdnesday
GEORGE ARLISS

AS
“DISRAELI”

ALL-TALKING DRAMA
' with

John Bennett
David Torrence
Florence Adiks

Also
Paramount Sound News
and Talking Comedy

—-i~

It’ll—Il-Il-iI—II—Il—nu—l—CT

Thursday Friday Saturday
William Haines4—in——
“NAVY BLUES”

ALL-TALKING
With ANITA PAGE

Also, Comedy, News, Novelty
WIan-u.—ll—In—||—II-Il—II-ll—nll-ll—Iln—II-ll—ng-ufin—ln—gl—"_....—n—u_n—n_nI—n—u._n.-—.

ARE' PLEASANT
PIINC'I'IIA'I'ION

MARKS

connecting links 1

between this and that

Camel means a dash of pleasure

of pure enjoymentg Punctuate your day

It was,audi- 'students of;

11..-..—.._..._.._.._.._..__.._.._..._.._.._.._.._................__..._.._.._.1_.._...._.._........_..

III1I Beautiful and colorful settings,some of them among the most costlyever built for a motion picture,»pro-:vide the backgrounds for Marilyn‘Miller's first picture, ”Sally,” whichIcomes to the Palace Theater all next1 week.I The picture is made entirely inInatural color by the Technicolor proc-1.155, and is described as a dazzling‘production with gorgeous ballets anddancing ensembles. lilting melodies,comedy, and romance.“Sally,” as a stage vehicle, wasone of the prettiest musical come-Idies in history. As a picture itsIbeauty exceeds even that of the stageversion for the screen allows a much
'tings and effects. 0n the stage“Sally” was Marilyn Miller’s great-est success. on the screen it has al-
ready established her as a star ofthe first magnitude.The big cafe scenes, for which anentire restaurant was constructedand equipped, from the front doorIto the kitchen, the huge Balkan gar-Idens, the spectacular revue scenes,Iand the exquisite Long Island gardenparty all are rich and colorful to a‘degree which is said to be unequalledVin the history of the screen. ,. Miss Miller is surrounded by aIsplendid cast. Alexander Gray, who
‘Song" on the stage,and Pert Keltou,Iber,Ifcld's “Rio Rita,” is the ingenue.
MIQ—n—n—n—

'PALACE
I _ ALL NEXT WEEK

Marilyn Miller
_in__

Florenz Zeigfeld’s
“SALLY”

with
JOE E. BROWN

ALEXANDER GRAY
Talking Singing Dancing

I.—l.—-|.—ll-l|—fl|—I'—l.—-Il—ll—fl—I All In Gorgeous
I Technicolor
I I—n—u—n-u—n—n_u_u_u—u1.—-p—n_nu—n—ug—n_u_.__u——n—n—u—pnc—al—u—uJl

CAMELS

‘greater latitude in spectacular set-1

TIIE TECHNICIAN
Joe E. Brown, T. Roy Barnes andIFord Sterling provide much of theIcomedy. Others in the cast are E. J.Ratcliffe, Maud Turner Gordon, JackIDuffy and many more. I“Sally" is a First National andIVitaphone production. The songIhits of the original stage versionhave been augmented by spcciallywrittcn numbers for the picture. Ii1Life on the rolling wave has itsItrials and tribulations, most of them!comic. for William Haines. in hisl
first all-talking vehicle of the screen, I“Navy Blues," coming to the State.Theater next Thursday. Friday, and.1 Saturday. IThe new Metro-G01dwyn—MayerIIproduction is a comedy romance, inwhich Haincs tinges his whimsicalIcomedy with some serious acting;that discloses. under the veneer of"laughs. one of the most dctt delin—Ieators of emotions on the screen. I’l‘hcre are laughs galo1e but HainesIgives infinitely more than this in the'new picture.Much of the picture was filmedI”aboard a battleship, and Haines, as‘.a festive gob, gets comedy out of}

O O O

sang the leading role in “The Desert:plays oppositelate of Zieg-'

the laundry on deck, the bunks. andIthe rest of the appurtenances of aldestroyer. The dialogue is crisp andswiftly amusing.Anita Page makes a vcry charm- _ing heroine as the sailor's sweet-I
heart ashore and their misunden-‘Istanding, quarrel and ultimate recon-Iciliation after a scnsatioual fight—I
ing rescue in which llaines and theImassive Karl Dane battle a roomfulI
of thugs. Iliane‘s role is that of "Swedo,"I
Iiaines' gigantic buddy aboard shipIand ashore. and a comedy interlude’bet Ween Dane and his Swedish sweet-I
theart, playcd by Gertrude Sutton, ishilarious. J. C. Nugent and Edythe,Chapman play the parents of theIheroine in a vivid bit glimpsing the'home life of the girl in a navy port,‘11nd Wade llotcler is compellingly‘Iconvincing 11s the hard—boilcd chiefIpctty oilicer. Harry Woods playsI,thc, lieutenant. IElaborate glimpses of navy life,Ipastimes ashore, the resort of the:
sailors in Manila, the Orient, andother colorful background add in-»tcrcst to the swift-moving drama of I'1Ithe sea.A talking comedy, afiovelty andI
a Paramount News will complete thelprogram. . 1 1 I
Warner lliothers will presentGeorge Arliss in “Dislaeli, ” a screenI

I Version of the play of the same name
Iin which Mr. Arliss starred for fourIIyears, next Monday, Tuesday, and

___‘_____—__————-——

II
I
I
t
I l atamount Sound-plctc the program.

I

or pleasant interruptions

Each freshly-lighted

a period

by pausing now and then@ for a Camel!

. Wednesday at

I pchr,I great

Ithony Busheli, an

'six of $201),

[7' [WAY HE P!
FIDE.\'CE
DOJl/NA TE!) 11‘}

S

AGENTS IN THE P

Theater. 11it will 11the StatcThere is no doubt but thatbe at thc head of the list, of the sea-son's finest piodu1tions, and eventhat is taint plaisc for such a film 11
as “ Disracli.” bMr. Arliss of (ourse. is pc1fec.tA Mile of this sort 1equi1ing subtleshading. pc1sonal chaim and mental gis just a natural one for this 11actor. His performance is a

'RCHASEI)
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COLLEGE COURT

the

The.sccutchly

tcll

THE"'1 TH
ONE OR I’/1)(.'.S‘L Y

("DER [5C TA’ESS AN1)

EVEN DOLLARS
OTHERS UP TO TWENTY

RINCIPAL

We Are Exclusive Agents for FINCHLEY HATS
in Raleigh

HUNEYCUTT’S LONDON SHOP
“Fashions for Men”

the licvclop-1'. Resource . 0f11f Chemistry toIndustry 11Statcs.
must be typewritten,oublc-spaccd. hare wide margins andc on 11110 side of thc papcr tS'Qxll.)must bc numbcred con»and sccurcly fastcncd to-cthcr. li' typcwriting facilitics arcot available. tl11-n lcgibic handwrit-essay should bc substituted. ll-

liliill1cm of anl'nited
T1. Essay

sllccis

delight. ‘legiblc essays will not be 111'1‘cpicd.He is Well assisted by a most cap-jable cast. Chief among the mem-I1bcrs ate Floreme A1liss. wife of the“stai: Joan licnnctt, who is exquisite-‘ly beautiful as well as clever; An-interesting new. 11Ivan S1mpson. an oldleading man; 11I

against all opposition to obtain the‘anal fo1 England. Later hisIopponents realizcd that he was 1111— I)
1e1t and his (lllocn dccoratcd himIOfo1 the coup in acquiiing the canal. .A talking 'luxcdo (omedy and aNews will com-'5

in thc contcstto the committcc on
twain—11111111511181

f0R PRIZ__E-WINNING ESSAY [1‘
a national

the1 correctschool,

6. A plaintiachcd to scaled t'ichiopc firmlythe cssay must containfull name of thc contcstant, thename and address of hishis home address and the ex-ct number of words in his essay. Nothcr identification of the writer ofI l \‘ I _ -1troupci and 11 inlodtonuhi. D‘Wlf} Tori the essay must appcar cithcr on therence, an eXce en 1eavy;‘ ant 1 1 . 1 _ 1 . _ 1
Il)oris Lloyd. charming and sly inI-mi‘u‘llltsilf :1 on! :1.“ 11111110th1 . 1. . 11rcc 111111 a 1ons mus to en-thc r of thc siv.' ,, ole 1' 11iorscd in quotation marks and thclhe story dcals with one of Him .I'm,“ ex1iti11g pcriods of Disraeli's credit must be givcn to the sources
1111‘ei—the [him when he foughtIof rcfcrcncc. .\'o lengthy quotationsshould be included.

illustrations shallof or accompany anS. No exhibits ore made partSSAV.ii. Essays must be in the hands ofthc Sccretaiy Committee on Prize Es-than \larch 1,193”.
It). By the act, of entering an essaythe writcr shall givel’I'izc Essays ofSociety lullpossession,

11ys not latcr

(‘hcmicalpcrmaucnthc Amcricanight to itspublitation rights_1~t1-..'l‘l1111~sl11111111 1111chtsity 11nd collcgccontcst will l1c considcrcdcontcst and all maltcrs
Under Auspices Of American pertaining to it will bc rcfcrrcd di-Chemical SOCICI)’; 18 Prizes 1'1-1'tly to thc committcc 1111 Prize Es-says of thc .\mcri111n (‘hcmi111l So-To Be Awarded cicty 8'1 licaVcl strt,cc .\'c\\' \olltt ity.
Funds fo1 a I’1izc l'ssay (‘ont1st, III1"1111du1tcd under the auspicts of the I

American (thmical 51111111} and opento all Frcshmcn in collcgcs or uni-
1'c1'sities of thc l'nitcd Statcs. have Ibccn provided for thc scvcnth consec- I
olive year by Mr. and Mrs Francis1
1’. (larvan, of Now York City, as a
111cmorial to thcir daughtcr. 111t111i11 I

Six prizes 111' $511”. six of $301). and'will be awardcd to Fresh- I
1111111 collcgc or 1111iV1-rsity studcnts who IIwrite the first, second. and third best I

I
II

cssays. respcctiwly. on each of the
six subjects: ‘

Rules: II
1. For the purposc of this contest .

1111 undergradualc Freshman who has

The extra measure of pleasure in 'every Camel Cigarette
comes from the expert blending of the choicest tobaccos
grown. You’ll find the fragrance of Camels always pleas-
ant, indoors and out . . .- and their mellow-mildncss never
tires the taste 1 . . never leaves an unpleasant after-taste.

© I930. R. I. Reynaldo TobaccoCompany. Winston Sale-n, N. C.

jof the contestant

satisfied 1'11111'g1- cntrance rcqnirc-ments, is enrollcd in such an institu- ‘tion. and is continuing Work of a first-ycar collegiatc grade.2. A contestant may submit onlyone essay. I
3. Essay must not exceed 2.500words. This condition must be strict- .I

ly observed. I
4. Essay must be the original work I,and must be con- I

fined to one of the following sub-1
jects: (1) The Relation of Chemistry 11to Health and Disease; (2) The Be IIlation of Chemistry to'the Enrich- IIment of Life; (3 The Relation of I
Chemistry to Agriculture or Forestry; . I
(4) The Relation of Chemistry to Na-tional Defense; (5) The Relation of I
Chemistry to the Home; (6) The Re- .\_
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BarbenColeman CompanyTextile MachineryIircciivillc, SC.
H. W. Butterworth & Sons
CompanyFinishing Machinery for theTextile IndustryCharlotte, N. C.
Fidelity Machine CompanyTextile MachineryPhiladelphia, Pa.
Jahn & Ollier Engrav’g Co.l’huio Engravers, Artists.Designers, RetouchersChicago. Ill.
New York and New Jersey
Lubricant Co.Non~Fluid 011Charlotte, N. C.
Piedmont Engraving Co.Photo Engravers, Artists,Designers, RetouchersWinston-Salem. N. C.
Scott & WilliamsKnitting MachineryNew York City
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which will bc assistcd by designatedindividuals and 1-11111111ittccs.Frcslnncn who :ll'v intcrcstcd in thisconicst should Si'P Dr. L. F. Williams,of 1l11- cllcmisit'y department, who hascharge of it in North Carolina.
SYNTHETIC SUGAR

(lcrman mcdical circlcs are kccnlyintcrcstcd in thc rcccntly inventedsynthctic sugar. "Siouon." producedby 11 chemist of the great I. (l. Com-pany.it is said to be 11 substitute for sugarin 111111ition of diabetes. The syn-thctic product has a decided sweettastc. and may be used for swoeten-ing tca. coll‘cc, soft drinks, and vari-ous swcct table dishes. The principalvaluc 1-laim1-1l for it is that it con-tains virtually the same number ofcalorics 11s grapc sugar. .Sionon is said not to increase thesugar content of thc blood.
The little gi1l who uso-d to tug ather mothei' s skirt to att1act atten-tion now tugs at her own for thesamc reason.T-flI—«fl._u_u~n_u—-—u_u_._¢+

West Raleigh
Electric Shoe Shop
113 Oberlin Road Phone 003
Good Work, Good Material
and a Fair, Square Price

for Repair
“URK I‘I\ISHI'.I).S‘JME DAYRECEIVED_..—1.—,1.—..1.——u....n-n_u——u

I

l

IBring in your Old Shoes I

Supporters

Proctor & Schwartz, Inc.I’roctor Drying MachinerySmith-Furbush 'l‘cx. Mach‘yii. (I. MaycrCharlottc,1\'. i‘.
G. G. Scott & Company(lcrtiiicd Public AccountantsCl11u'lottc,.\'.C.
South Atlantic Engrav. Co.i’hoto Engravers. Artists,“('Slgnci‘s, ltctouchersCharlotic. N. C.
Solvay Sales CorporationAlkalis and Chem. Products(‘harics H. StoneCharlotte, N. C.
The Stafford CompanyWeaving Machineryltcadville, Mass.
U. S. Ring Traveler Co.Spinning and Twisting Trav—elers of every descriptionireenville, N. C.
Observer Print. House, Inc.College and School PrintersCharlotte, N. C.
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The “'hite Spades. one of the fore-most interfraternity organizations onState College campus. will send outbids next Week to their prospectivepledges. Their anntial dance to begiven the latter part of this monthhas always in the past been oneof the oustaiiding events of the year.The officers for this year are: Pres-ident. Arthur D. Thomas. KappaAlpha; vice president. Mac Hughes.Kappa Sigma; secretary—treasurei'.Robert (‘arnerniss. Pi Kappa l’hi.
* t

Delegates to ('oiivention
Three national fraternities onState College campus held their na-tional conventions during the Christ-mas holidays. The Kappa Alpha fra-ternity. represented by Arthur D.Thomas. held their convention inLotiisville. Ky.; Sigma Nit. repre-sented by Gas Wright which washeld in Chicago. Delta Sigma Phi.represented by James “'esthrook.Sherwood lirockwell. and \\'. S. Leeheld their convention in Richmond.\‘a. til llI it

Saints Itld Men
The Junior Order of Saints. theoldest existing social honorary fratat State College. sent out thirteenbids before the (‘hristiiias holidaysto their prospective pledges. Thisorganization composed of oiily fra-ternity men was founded at State(‘ollege in 1906 and has been very ac—tive since that time. The purposeof this order is to foster a better re-lation hetweeii the fraternities. 'l‘lieirannual dance to he followed by abanquet will he given in February.The following officers for this yearare: President. ltohert Mt-(‘rackeiLSigma Phi Epsilon: vice president.Jimmy Summey. Phi Kappa Tau:secretary-treasurcr, Allie l’. llaggett.Pi Kappa Alpha.* l .

Midwinter Dances
The inidwintcr dances. ushered inby the Phi Kappa Tau dance on Janu-ary 2. was followed with a series ofdances given by the German Club.The events consisted of a dance onFriday evening. a tea dance Saturdayafternoon and another Saturdayevening.These dances climaxed the enter-tainments for the New Year's celebra-tions. The music was furnished byEarle Hanson and Alec Mendenhall.There were many charming youngladies from out of town attendingthese dances. * it ill
Phi Kappa Tau Annual Dance
()ne of the most preteiitiotis eventsat State College this season was theNew Year's bill at which the PhiKappa Tau l“l'ttl('l‘lllly entertained inthe Frank Thompson Memorial Gym-nasium the night of January 2. The(lance is an animal event with thefraternity and is one of the tiiostelaborate events of the collegiateyear.The interior of the gymnasium wasdecorated in old gold and Harvardred_ which are the fraternity colors.effectively used against a background

For Sale—RADIO
3 tubes "ll" eliminator. phones. Mag-navox .\I-l speaker.

K. It. GLENNRoom 104 1.;_ E. Building

Styles and lasts to
suit every taste — to
fit every foot. $7 & $9.

CLAWMEN'S SHOES

Inspect These Fine Shoes
at

HUNEYCUTT’S
LONDON SHOP

College Court

of palms and long-leaf pines. A can-opy of twisted streamers covered theceiling. and trailing garlands fellgracefully down the side walls to thefloor. The fraternity banner hung atone end of the hall while at the otherwas a large reproduction of the pinbeautifully lighted hung from thebalcony.Earle Hanson and his GreenwichVillage Orchestra furnished the musicof the afternoon. Prior to the inter-mission the fraternity figure was ledby Jimmy Suinmey. one of State Col-lege's social leaders. and Miss SarahBiishee. a well«knowii delmtante of thecity. They were assisted by FredMonk and Miss Letitia Mason.Members of the fraternity and theirpartners participating in the figurewere: Thad Russell with Miss Eliza-beth Fraley, llawls Guthrie with MissMary Lou Coffey. Joe Croxton withMiss Celia Wearii. Frank R. Nail with'Miss DaVetta Levine. Zeb O. l’lonkwith Miss Martha Ruth Kendall.James A. (‘reecli with Miss CarolineTucker. Floyd Dellinger with MissFlorence Briggs. Harold Miller withMiss Thelma Walters. Ed .Tiill withMiss Margaret Cranmer, Pat Wootenwith Miss Dorothy Lee Smith. W. L.()‘Driaii with Miss .\lyma Willis.ltohert Smith with Mrs. Robert Smith.Herbert Jenkins with Miss Margaret'l‘illery.(‘haperoiis for the dance were: Mr.and Mrs. Thomas Nelson, Dean andMrs. E. L. (‘loyd. Mrs, J. N. Mason.and Mrs. J. ltl. Wearn.Following the dance the Phi KappaI'l‘au‘s entertained with a midnightreception at their home on Groveland.\venuc.

College News Flashes
To Be Broadcasted By
College Humor Paper

A college news service called (‘ol-legiate News Flashes is now issued bythe radio department of CollegeHumor Magazine and released throughthe manufacturers of Majestic Radio.This should he of interest to rela-tives of the one million college stu—dents in this country as well as thosein Canada and abroad.The news service will be broadcastat the Majestic Hour ovor 46 stationsof the Columbia Broadcasting Systemevery Sunday evening, beginning De-cember 22d at 3 o'clock, central stand-ard time.All news of students and studentactivities in all institutions of learn-ing in this country, Canada, andEurope will receive deserving mentionin Collegiate News Flashes. Out-standing achievement by individualstudents as well as fraternities,sororities and other campus groups,will he reported Weekly. Also, par-ticular attention will be given tosporting events. faculty news. etc.—(‘oIIcg/c Ilumur .lluyusinc.
VAUGHN GETS POSITION
WITH NEW YORK CONCERN
James A. Vaughn. Jr.. a student inceramics, has left school to accept aposition with W. I). Grace & Co..New York City. Mr. Vaughn is agraduate of Davidson College, andduring his study of ceramics at thisinstitution has been an assistant inD. 11. Hill Library.He will be connected with the ex-ports in the ceramics department ofGrace Co. This company has officespractically all over the world. and thework Vaughn will do is likely to hewith clay products in South America.

Conservation Department
Opens Two Game Preserves

The State Department of Conserva-tion and Development announced re-cently the opening of two game pre-serves of 23.000 acres in the westernpart of Cumberland County ten milesWest, of Fayetteville. They are with-in thc. Fort Bragg Military Reserva-tion in 71st Township.The largest, 20.000 acres. is in theeastern end of the. military reserva~tion. while the other. 3,000 acres, sur-rounds the beautiful Lakerlm and thestate-owned Frank H. Stedman FishHatchery.The Department of Conservationand Development is carrying on atLakerim an important reforestationexperiment and has already set outa large number of young pine trees.This is the first of several similarprojects planned at this place.Colonel J. W. Harrelson. formerly
College. is director of the department.

First Clerk: “1 took that prettygirl in the store next door home theother evening and stole a kiss.”Second (.‘lerk: “What did she say?"First Clerk: “ ‘Will that be all?‘
Papa: “Don’t you want to be thekind of girl that people look up to?"Daughter: “No; I want to be thekind of a girl that people look aroundat." Ex.
"Hello. is this you. Doctor?”“Yes," says Doctor.“My mother'iii-law is at death'sdoor, so come up at once and help mepull her through.”
Dryas: “They tell me a camel cango eight days without a drink.”‘ Dust: “But who wants to be acamel?"

professor of mathematics at S

Paul Porter. who spoke for the Laborl m! 7 ,
ANNOUNCEMENTS [’0']le SCIENCE ClHB iTaylor FHSt Speaker side. and those of Mr. Gosset, who‘ On ‘Y’ Forum Program ‘represented . the employer's side,, -. igi ing what seemed to be th iRaleigh Chapter [”018 NEW 0HICERS For Winter semesterlpo‘ints of the question. 8 ma ll. I lOrder of DeMolay will hold a. ball- — I This forum was the first of a. se-. . , . ,. . - I) . .. a ‘,(wet 0" “bum! 10- All mem- F. W. Cook Will Pilot Orgamza» r on” 0 TM“ “"1 ”urge Miries that will be held in the Collegehers bringing in a petition before , , an interesting meeting Wednesday,February 4 will be admitted free. tion During Second might at the y_ M. C. A.. when lie;‘- M. C. A. each Wednesday eveningotherwise it will cost them one Term \ :‘held the first forum of the term by.at 6:30 throughout the winter term.buck. DeMolavs from other chap~ discussing “The Present Economic .‘The students and public are invited
ters will be admitted for the same The Poultry Science Club at itslsmmtmn: How .D'd It Come About. l to. attend all Of these meetings. whichprice. See Harry Gurkin for par— regular meeting before Christmasand W113“ May We Expect m theiwill cover a.w1de range 0: thetim-ticulars. \ .elected omcers for the second andiFuture? Dr. Taylor gave an int-vtitirtant topics of the day. They‘partial treatment of the subject that will be led in each case by somewas before the student body last Ioutstanding man who is an author-.term. He correlated the views of.it_v on the subject taken up.

third terms. The officers elected forthe second term are: F W Cooko -l vA“ Students InVlted president; J. 'H. Hardison. vice-presi-to hear W. A. Kindel. business dent; A. M. Gericke. secretary-treats; ‘{WW$«,WW$$W$$%§$§§§$$$§$$W¢N.manager 01‘ the Rilk‘igh Times, urer. and W. H. Brake. reporter. The 0"who will address Professor Rich- officers elected for the third term are: .ardson‘s class in newspaper ad- J. W. Crawford president' J. A. .\Ied- \‘. . . ' \t‘St ‘d~ . t . 0c -, Viee- )resu en A. . . reas, sec-tertising on Tu l v Jinuary 14 l k t 'l t F \I F ‘ STARTat 11 o'clock in 205 Peele Hall. retary and treasurer. and W. H. Fur-
gerson. reporter. THE NEW YEAR RIGHT

With a Good
The club has made good progreSs

loose- Leaf Notebook

this year under the leadership of J.Seniors
Several representatives of the .\. Medlock, who was president of theSouthern Bell Telephone system club during the first term. Fifty-fivewill be here January 17 to make new men were taken in during thefinal selections for jobs. All btisi- first term. These new members areness students interested get in largely fgeslimen and have taken atouch with Prof. H. .\. Richardson great deal of interest in the clubbefore that date. work.The Poultry Science Club‘s aim is‘ , . to increase 'the interest and encouragebenlors and Juniors. students to study more about poultry.in construction engineering will The programs have been good ones

Prices range from the
$1 Pocket Edition to $3, $4, and $5-. . . . .- ..- . , tmeet Tuesday night at 6:30 in the ”“5 .\cai. “ltll topits tonsistiiig, _ ‘3C. E. Building. mostly ot interesting things in the for the Blg‘ Leather Boys ypoultry field. . 'y

A 0 . . The members of the cltih are look- i Y . t d f ' . z‘ "y rganlzatlon ing forward to the annual chicken 0111 name S ampe lee In 221‘ G01d on Vwishing to have a group picture banquet during the 5900"” term. Th“ 311 Leather NotebOOkS E3in the Aw'omcck will please send banquet takes place after the mem- ' ‘8a representative by the Office to hers of the international l’oultry Y .. i. . . o r. for M rmake an appointment for Sunday, Judging 191"" milk“ t1101f ll‘lll ‘0 u s 0 e and Better Nateb ‘
‘N‘’9Madison Square Garden, New York.The members of the team are: J. A.Medlock, J. P. (‘hopliti, J. .W. Craw—ford. and J. H. Hardison.

January 12. This is the last timegroup pictures may he made.
E. H. ROBERTS. Q

‘ Students Supply Store
LOS Hidalgos IIL‘I uI'll loveyou till the COWS i “ON THE CAMI)US”meets Tuesday on secopd floor of come home.”Library. Every member is urged She: "Don‘t you dare insult myto be present. parents!”_._-
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Th: Westinghouse equip/mi oil-clertn'clocomotives of the Canadian Nationalare the most powerful in the world.

I. R. CI'MMINGS.ppliration linemen.University of lllinois. '21 The steam locomotive has a new rival

TTliNTION in railway circles focuses

lll
l

. The engine exhaust is directed through auto-
thisyear on a spectacular utidertaking

l

matically regulated economizers that heat the
coaches and serve as well as mufflers. Control
is placed at both ends, to enable running in
either direction. Only in a difference in gear—
ing need the passenger type units differ from
those adapted to freight service.

In the development of this locomotive West—
inghouse engineers co-operated with the Rail—

. way’s own engineers and leading locomotive
manufacturers and frame builders. Every
year hundreds of important jobs in
which electricity is involved are dele-

gated to Westinghouse, the
clearing house for electrical
development.

by the Canadian National Railways— the
electrification of certain trains on non—electri-
fied lines.
One great oil-electric locomotive is already

in service. The largest and most powerful of its
type in the world, this giant electric locomotive

l that carries its own generating plant develops
f 2660 horsepower, uses only .43 lb. of fuel per
' horsepower—hour developed at full load.

Many/interesting features are incorpo—
1 rated in its design. The speed and voltage

of the engine-generators are
automatically controlled bymm
the power demands.

-.ww-Ww

WHAT YOUNGER COLLEGE MEN o
ARE DOING WITH WESTINGHOUSE

2 o

! A. R. NELSON, ITt‘stinc Engineer,Iowa State College. '25
All i ,' .’:’
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